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Chapter 44: On Ar-Ridha’’s Noble
Characteristics and His Worshipping

44-1 In the year 352 A.H. (962 A.D.) Al-Hakim Abu Ali Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad al-Bayhaqi in Neishaboor
narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowli quoted on the authority of Oun ibn Muhammad, on the
authority of Abi Abbad, “Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) sat on straw mats in the summer, and sackcloth in the winter.
He (a.s.) usually wore rough clothes except for when he (a.s.) wanted to visit the people. Then he (a.s.)
wore better clothes.”

44-2 Al-Hakim Abu Ali Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad al-Bayhaqi narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowli
quoted on the authority of Jabala ibn Muhammad al-Kufi, on the authority of Isa ibn Himad ibn Isa, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.), on the authority of his father (a.s.) that
Ja’far ibn Muhammad (a.s.) said, “When someone asks me for something, I rush to fulfill it fearing that
he might no longer have that need and I do not get to fulfill his need on time.”1

44-3 Al-Hakim Abu Ali Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad al-Bayhaqi narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowli
quoted on the authority of his paternal grandmother called Qadr, “I was purchased along with other
female slaves in Kufa where I was born. They took us to Al-Ma’mun. We benefited from food, drinks,
perfumes and a lot of money in his paradise-like house. Al-Ma’mun bestowed me upon Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.).
When I went to his house, I lost all those benefits. A woman was hired as our teacher. She woke us up
at night to pray. This was really hard on us and we all wished we could leave there. Then he (a.s.)
donated me to your grandfather Abdullah ibn Abbas. When I went to his house, it was as if I had gone to
Heaven.”

حدَّثَنا الْحاكم ابو عل الحسين بن أحمد الْبِيهق قال: حدَّثَن محمدِ بن يحي الصول قال: حدَّثَنا ابو ذَكوانُ ‐ 9
:قال: حدَّثَنا ابراهيم بن العباسِ قال: كانَ الرِضا علَيه السالم ينْشدُ كثيراً

اذَا كنْت ف خَيرٍ فَال تَغْتَرِر بِه
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ولَن قُل اللَّهم سلّم وتَمم

44

باب ف ذِكرِ اخالقِ الرِضا الرِيمة ووصفِ عبادته علَيه السالم

1 ‐ ندِ بمحدَّثَنا مح :قال ةماىثَالثينسخَمو نثْنَتَينَةَ اس ورسابيبِن قهد الْبِيمأح نب نيسالح لو عبم ادَّثَنا الْحاكح
َلفِ عيالص ف المالس هلَيا عِضالر لُوسانَ جك :عباد قال بن اد، عمحم ننُ بودَّثَنا عح :قال ولالص يحي
حصيرٍ وف الشّتَاء علَ مسح ولُبسه الْغَليظَ من الثّيابِ حتَّ اذَا برزَ للنَّاسِ تَزين لَهم.

حدَّثَنا الْحاكم ابو عل الحسين بن أحمد الْبِيهق قال: حدَّثَنا محمدِ بن يحي الصولحدَّثَنا جبلَةَ بن محمد ‐ 2
الوف قال: حدَّثَنا عيس بن حمادٍ بن عيس، عن ابيه، عن علَيه السالم، عن ابِيه علَيه السالم ان جعفَرِ بن محمد
علَيه السالم كانَ يقُول: انَّ الرجل لَيسالُن الْحاجةَ فَابادِر بِقَضائها مخَافَةَ انْ يستَغْن عنْها فَال يجِدُ لَها موقعاً اذَا
تْهاءج.

3 ‐ ِبا ما دَّتج دَّثَتْنح :قال لوالص يحي ندِ بمحدَّثَنا مح :قال قهد الْبِيمأح نب نيسالح لو عبم ادَّثَنا الْحاكح
ف ارِهد نَّا فَونِ فماالْم َللْنَا امفَح ا قَالَتهلَّدَاتوم نم نْتكو وفَةْال نارٍ مجِو دَّةع عم قَالَتِ اشْتُرِيت ذْرا عهماسو
فَقَدْت ارِهد ف ترا صفَلَم المالس هلَيا عِضلرونُ لماالْم نبهيرِ فَوالدَّنَان ةثْركيبِ وّالطبِ والشُّرو لكاال نم نَّةج
نْتَنَا فلَيا عشَدِّ ما نكَ مانَ ذَلكو الةخُذُنَا بِالصتَاو لاللَّي ننَا مِهةٌ تُنَبِمنَا قَيلَيع انَتكو يمالنَّع نم يهف نْتا كم يعمج
.اتَمنَّ الْخُروج من دارِه الَ انْ وهبن لَجدِّكَ عبدَ اله بن الْعباسِ فَلَما صرت الَ منْزِله كانّ قَدْ ادخلْت الْجنَّةَ

Al-Sowli added, “I have never seen any woman more generous and intelligent than my grandmother.
She died in the year 270 A.H. (882 A.D.) after living nearly one hundred years. The people often asked
her about Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.). She replied, “I do not remember anything about him except that he used to
evaporate Indian aloes-wood, and then put on rose water and musk. He always said his morning prayer
on time at the beginning of the time to pray. Then he prostrated and did not raise his head from that
state until sunrise. He would then get up and go to attend to the needs of the people or ride. No one was
able to raise his voice in his house - no matter whom he was. He always spoke gently and slowly with
the people.

My grandfather always sought blessings on account of this female slave. On the same day that she was
donated to him, he made a covenant with her to set her free after his death. Once when my
grandfather’s maternal uncle, who was a poet called Al-Abbas ibn al-Ahnaf, went to see him and saw
her he became interested in her. He told my grandfather, “Can you give her to me?” My grandfather
said, “She has been designated to be set free after my death.” Then Al-Abbas ibn al-Ahnaf said,



O Qadr! Deceit got adorned by your name being deceit
However, the world mistreated him who well did you treat.

44-4 Al-Hakim Abu Ali Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad al-Bayhaqi narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowli
quoted on the authority of Abu Thakwan that Ibrahim ibn Al-Abbas said, “I never saw that Ar-Ridha’
(a.s.) be asked a question and he did not know the answer. I have never seen anyone more
knowledgeable than him (a.s.) from the beginning of history up until his time. Al-Ma’mun constantly
tested him (a.s.) by questioning and he (a.s.) always responded. He cited all his words, answers and
similitude from the Qur’an. He read the Qur’an completely once every three days. He (a.s.) used to say,
“I can read all the way through the Qur’an even faster if I wish. But in the way I read it now, I ponder
over the meanings and on the occasions in which the verses have been revealed, and the time of their
revelation. That is why it takes three whole days and nights.” One of his famous sayings is, “Minor sins
are the road to major sins. Whoever does not fear God when he commits a minor sin will not fear Him
when committing a major sin. Even if God had not admonished the people regarding Heaven and Hell, it
was obligatory for the people to obey Him and stay away from disobeying Him. This is due to the nobility
and kindness that He has bestowed upon them and having brought them into existence from being non-
existent which they did not deserve!”

قَال الصول: وما رايت امراةً قَطُّ اتَم من جدَّت هذِه عقْال وال اسخَ كفّاً وتُۇفّيت ف سنَة سبعين وماىتَين ولَها نَحۇ
ماىة سنَة فَانَت تَسال، عن امرِ الرِضا علَيه السالم كثيراً فَتَقُول ما اذْكر منْه شَيئاً اال انّ كنْت اراه يتَبخَّر بِالْعودِ
قْتٍ ثُملِ ووا ا فيهّلصانَ يكالْغَدَاةَ و َّلذَا صا المالس هلَيانَ عكاً وسمدٍ ورو اءم دَهعب لمتَعسيو ءّالن ِالْهِنْدِي
ف تَهوص فَعرنْ يا قْدِردٌ يحا ني لَمو بكري ولنَّاسِ ال سلجفَي قُومي ثُم سالشَّم عتَفنْ تَرا َلا هسار فَعردُ فَال يجسي
فَدَخَل لَه تبۇه موا يهرفَدَب ذِهه دَّتكُ بِجرتَبي هدُ البدِّي عانَ جكو يالقَل النَّاس لَّمَتانَ يا كنَّمانَ اك نناً مائك ارِهد
اسبالْع ةٌ فَقَالردَبم ه ةَ فَقَالارِيالْج ذِهه ل بدِّي هجل فَقَال تْهبجعفَا رالشَّاع نَفخْنَفِ الْحاال نب اسبالْع خَالُه هلَيع
:بن االخْنَفِ

ذْركِ الْعمبِاس ِنزُي ذْرا عي

واساء لَم يحسن بِكِ الدَّهر

4 ‐ و ذكوان قالبدَّثَنا اح لوالص يحي ندِ بمحدَّثَنا مح :قال قهد الْبِيمأح نب نيسالح لو عبم ادَّثَنا الْحاكح
سمعت ابراهيم بن العباسِ يقُول: ما رايت الرِضا علَيه السالم سئل عن شَء قَطُّ اال علمه وال رايت اعلَم منْه بِما
هابوجو لُّهك هالمانَ ككو يهف جِيبفَي ءَش لك نالِ عوبِالس نُهتَحمونُ يماانَ الْمكو رِهصعو هقْتو َلانِ امالز انَ فك
ّنَلو تلَخَتَم ثَالثَة نم بقْرا ف همخْتنْ اا تدرا لَو قُوليثَالثٍ و لك ف همخْتانَ يكآنِ والْقُر ناتٍ ماعزانْت ثُّلُهتَمو
اميا ثَالثَة لك ف مخْتا تركَ صذَلقْتٍ فَلو ِيا فو نْزِلَتا ءَش ِيا فا ويهف ترَال فقَطُّ ا ةبِآي تررا مم.



خَفْهي لَم يلالْقَل ف هخَفِ الي لَم نمرِ وائبْال َلا قالذُّنُوبِ طُر نم رغَائالص :ورِ قَولُهشهالم المالس هلَي عهالمن كمو
هانسحاو هِملَيع هلتَفَضل وهصعال يو وهيعطنْ يا هِملَيع اجِبانَ الْوَنَارٍ لو نَّةبِج النَّاس هِفِ الخَوي لَم لَويرِ وثْال ف
قُّوهتَحا اسالَّذِي م هامنْعا نم بِه مهدَاا بمو هِملَيا.

44-5 Tamim ibn Abdullah ibn Tamim al-Qurashi - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his
father quoted on the authority of Ahmed ibn Ali Al-Ansari, on the authority of Raja ibn Abil Zah’hak, “Al-
Ma’mun sent me in person to bring Ali ibn Musa (a.s.) from Medina. He ordered me to take him there by
way of Basra, Ahwaz and Fars, but not by way of Qum. He ordered me to personally accompany and
guard him (a.s.) day and night the whole way, until we reached our destination. I was constantly with him
all the way from Medina to Marv. I swear by God that I have never seen any man more God-fearing
than him, or anyone who remembers God as often as he (a.s.) does at all times, or fear God the Exalted
the Honorable more than he (a.s.) does. He said his morning prayer as soon as the morning arrived.
Then he (a.s.) sat down where he (a.s.) prayed and praised God, glorified Him, said that God is the
Greatest and sent blessings upon the Prophet (S) until sunrise. Then he (a.s.) prostrated and remained
in that state until the sun came up. He (a.s.) then got up and attended to the needs of the people and
spoke with them. He (a.s.) advised them until the approach of noon. Then he (a.s.) made ablutions and
returned to where he (a.s.) prayed. At noon he (a.s.) said six units of prayers2. He (a.s.) recited, ‘In the
Name of God, Most Gracious, Most Merciful. Praise be to God, the Cherisher and Sustainer of the world;
Most Gracious, Most Merciful; Master of the Day of Judgment. Thee do we worship, and Thine aid we
seek. Show us the straight way, the way of those on whom Thou hast bestowed Thy Grace, those
whose (portion) is not wrath, and who go not astray.’3 and continued with (the verses), ‘Say: O ye that
reject Faith! I worship not that which ye worship, Nor will ye worship that which I worship. And I will not
worship that which ye have been wont to worship, nor will ye worship that which I worship. To you be
your Way, and to me mine.’4 In the first unit, he (a.s.) recited the Chapter ‘Al-Fatiha and followed it with
(the verse), ‘Say: He is God, the One and Only; God, the Eternal, Absolute; He begetteth not, nor is He
begotten; And there is none like unto Him’5 in the second unit. He (a.s.) recited likewise in the other four
units and said the Salam after each two units. In each one, he said the Qunut in the second unit after
reading the above verses and before bowing down. After saying each two units, he (a.s.) said the ‘Azan
again and said another two units of prayers.

Then he (a.s.) recited the Iqamah and said his noon prayers. When he (a.s.) finished, he (a.s.) recited
God’s glorifications, praises, ‘God is the Greatest’,

5 ‐ نْصارِي قالاال لع ندِ بمحن اع ،با دَّثَنح قال نْهع هال ضر شالقُر يمتَم نه بدِ البع نب يمدَّثَنا تَمح
دِينَةالْم نم المالس هلَيا عِضالر وسم نب لشْخَاصِ عا ونُ فماالْم ثَنعب :قُولالضحاك ي با نب رجاء تعمس
لبِاللَّي بِنَفْس فَظَهحنْ اا نرماو قُم طَرِيق َلع ال آخُذَ بِهو فَارِسازِ ووهاالو ةرصالْب طَرِيق َلع نْ آخُذَ بِها نرماو
ف راً لَهذِك ثَركال او نْهم هل َتْقانَ اك الجر تياا رم هالفَو ورم َلا دِينَةالْم نم هعم نْتَف هلَيع بِه قْدَما َّتارِ حالنَّهو
هال ِحبسي الهصم ف لَسج لَّمذَا سالْغَدَاةَ فَا َّلص حبصذَا اانَ اك لجو زع هفاً لشَدَّ خَوال او نْهم هقَاتوا يعمج
ويحمدُه ويبِره ويهلّلُه ويصلّ علَ النَّبِ وآله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله حتَّ تَطْلُع الشَّمس ثُم يسجدُ سجدَةً يبقَ فيها



حتَّ يتَعالَ النَّهار ثُم اقْبل علَ النَّاسِ يحدِّثُهم ويعظُهم الَ قُربِ الزوالِ ثُم جدَّد ۇضوءه وعاد الَ مصاله فَاذَا زَالَتِ
هال وه قُلدَ ومالْح ةيالثَّان فونَ ورافْا الهيا اي قُلدَ ومالْح َولاال ةعكالر ف اقْراتٍ يعكر تس َّلصو قَام سالشَّم
لقَب ةيالثَّان ا فيهِمف قْنُتيو نتَيعكر لك ف مّلسيدٌ وحا هال وه قُلو هدُ لمالْح ةعكر لك ف عبراال ف اقْريدٌ وحا
الركوع وبعدَ الْقراءة ثُم يوذِّنُ ثُم يصلّ ركعتَين ثُم يقيم ويصلّ الظُّهر فَاذَا سلَّم سبح اله وحمدَه وكبره وهلَّلَه ما
هراً لُش ةرةَ ماىا ميهف قُولرِ يُّدَةَ الشجدَ سجس ثُم هال شَاء

‘There is no god but God’ for as many times as God had willed. He (a.s.) then prostrated and expressed
his gratitude to God by saying ‘Thanks be to God’ one hundred times. Once he (a.s.) finished his
prostrations and lifted his head up, he (a.s.) stood up and performed another six units of prayers.

In each unit, he (a.s.) recited (the verse), ‘In the Name of God, Most Gracious, Most Merciful. Praise be
to God, the Cherisher and Sustainer of the world; Most Gracious, Most Merciful; Master of the Day of
Judgment. Thee do we worship, and Thine aid we seek. Show us the straight way, The way of those on
whom Thou hast bestowed Thy Grace, those whose (portion) is not wrath, and who go not astray.’ He
(a.s.) continued with the verse, ‘Say: He is God, the One and Only; God, the Eternal, Absolute; He
begetteth not, nor is He begotten; And there is none like unto Him.’ He (a.s.) said the ‘Salam after each
two units. In each one, he (a.s.) said the ‘Qunut in the second unit after reading the above verses and
before bowing down. After saying each two units, he (a.s.) said the ‘Azan again and said another two
units of recommendable (‘Nafilah) prayers. He (a.s.) said the ‘Qunut in the second unit, and after
finishing the two units he (a.s.) stood up and started to say his afternoon prayers. When he (a.s.)
finished saying his afternoon prayers, he (a.s.) sat down there and recited God’s glorifications, praises,
‘God is the Greatest’, ‘There is no god but God’ as many times as God had willed.6 He (a.s.) then
prostrated and expressed his gratitude to God by saying ‘Thanks be to God’ one hundred times. When
the sun set, he (a.s.) made ablutions again and said three units of evening prayers along with the ‘Azan,
‘Iqamah and ‘Qunut in the second unit after reciting the verses and before bowing down. After finishing
his prayers, he (a.s.) sat down there and recited God’s glorifications in the same manner as expressed
above. He (a.s.) then prostrated. When he (a.s.) finished his prostrations, he (a.s.) lifted his head up, but
did not talk to anyone until he (a.s.) said four units of recommendable prayers (nafila) for the evening. In
each two units, he (a.s.) said the ‘Qunut in the second unit after reading the verses and before bowing
down. He (a.s.) also finished each two units by saying the ‘Salams. After reciting the ‘Al-Fatiha in the
first unit, he (a.s.) recited the verse ‘Al-Jahd (of the Qur’an), ‘Say: O ye that reject Faith!…’. After reciting
the Al-Fatiha in the second unit, he (a.s.) recited the verses ‘Say: He is God, the One and Only; God,
the Eternal, Absolute; He begetteth not, nor is

قْنُتيو نتَيعكر لك ف مّلسيدٌ وحا هال وه قُلو هدُ لمالْح ةعكر لك ف اقْراتٍ يعكر تس َّلفَص قَام هسار فَعذَا رفَا
َّلصو قَاما لَّمذَا سفَا ةيالثَّان ف قْنُتيو نتَيعكر ّلصي ذِّنُ ثُموي ثُم ةاءردَ الْقعبو وعكالر لقَب نتَيعكر لك ةيثَان ف
ةرةَ ماىا ميهف قُولدَةً يجدَ سجس ثُم هال ا شَاءم لُهّلهيو هِربيو دُهمحيو هال ِحبسي الهصم ف لَسج لَّمذَا سفَا رصالْع
حمداً له فَاذَا غَابتِ الشَّمس تَوضا وصلَّ الْمغْرِب ثَالثاً بِاذَانٍ واقَامة وقَنَت ف الثَّانية قَبل الركوع وبعدَ الْقراءة فَاذَا
لَّمَتي لَمو هسار فَعر رِ ثُمُّدَةَ الشجدُ سجسي ثُم هال ا شَاءم لُهّلهيو هِربيو دُهمحيو هال ِحبسي الهصم ف لَسج لَّمس



ف اقْرانَ يكو ةاءردَ الْقعبو وعكالر لقَب ةيالثَّان ف نتَيعكر لك ف قْنُتي نتَييملاتٍ بِتَسعكر عبرا ّلصيو قُومي َّتح
هال وه قُلـدَ ومالْح ةيالثَّان فونَ ورافْا الهيا اي قُلدَ ومالْح عبراال ذِهه نم َولاال

He begotten; And there is none like unto Him’7 as he (a.s.) did in the rest of the units. Then he (a.s.) sat
down after he had said the Salam and recited the glorifications following his prayers as much as God
had willed. He (a.s.) then ate and rested until about one-third of the night was gone. He (a.s.) then got
up and said four units of night prayer. He (a.s.) said the Qunut in the second unit after reading the
verses and before bowing down. When he (a.s.) finished, he (a.s.) sat down there and mentioned the
Exalted the Honorable God, glorifications, praises, ‘God is the Greatest’, ‘There is no god but God’ as
many times as God had willed. He (a.s.) then prostrated and expressed his gratitude to God. He (a.s.)
then went to sleep and woke up when two thirds of the night had passed. He (a.s.) brushed his teeth
while reciting God’s glorifications, praises, ‘God is the Greatest’, ‘There is no god but God’ and asking
for repentance. He (a.s.) then made ablutions and stood up to say night prayers. He (a.s.) said four sets
of two units of night prayers. In the first unit of each prayer, he (a.s.) recited the verse Al-Fatiha once
and recited the verse ‘Say: He is God, the One and Only; God, the Eternal, Absolute; He begetteth not,
nor is He begotten; And there is none like unto Him’8 thirty times. He (a.s.) also said four units of Ja’far
ibn Abi Talib (a.s.)9 prayers as two sets of two units. He said the Qunut in the second unit of each set,
before bowing down and after saying the glorifications. He (a.s.) considered it a part of the night prayer.
He (a.s.) then stood up and said the other two units of prayers. In the first unit he (a.s.) recited the Al-
Fatiha and recited the Sura of Mulk.10

In the second unit, he (a.s.) recited the ‘Al-Fatiha and recited the Sura of ad-Dahr (No. 76). Then he
(a.s.) finished praying, stood up and started saying ‘Al-Shaf’ prayers in which he recited the Al-Fatiha
once and the Al-Ikhlas three times in each unit. Then he (a.s.) said the Qunut in the second unit after
reciting the verses and before bowing down. When he (a.s.) finished, he (a.s.) stood up and said one
unit of Al-Witr prayer in which he (a.s.) recited Al-Fatiha once and Al-Ikhlas three times, and Al-Falaq
once, and ‘An-Nas once. He (a.s.) said the ‘Qunut after reciting the verse and before bowing down. In
the Qunut he (a.s.) said, ‘O my God! Please send blessings upon Muhammad (a.s.) and the Household
of Muhammad (a.s.)! O my God! Please guide us amongst those whom Thou hath guided! Make us
healthy and place us amongst those whom Thou hath made healthy! Be kind to us and place us
amongst those whom Thou hath been kind to! Bless for us what Thou hath granted us! Protect us from
the evil

هال ا شَاءيبِ مقالتَّع ف يملدَ التَّسعب سلجي دٌ ثُمحا.

حتَّ يمس ثُم يفْطر ثُم يلْبث حتَّ يمض من اللَّيل قَرِيب من الثُّلُثِ ثُم يقُوم فَيصلّ الْعشَاء اآلْخرةَ اربع ركعاتٍ
هِربيو دُهمحيو هِحبسيو لجو زع هال رذْكي الهصم ف لَسج لَّمذَا سفَا ةاءردَ الْقعبو وعكالر لقَب ةيالثَّان ف قْنُتيو
نم قَام لاللَّي نم يرخاال انَ الثُّلُثذَا كفَا هاشرف َلوِي ااي رِ ثُمُّدَةَ الشجيبِ سقدَ التَّععدُ بجسيو هال ا شَاءم لُهّلهيو



انثَم َّلفَص لاللَّي الةص َلا قَام ثُم اضتَو تَاكَ ثُمغْفَارِ فَاستاالسو يللالتَّهبِيرِ وَّالتيدِ ومالتَّحو بِيحبِالتَّس هاشرف
ّلصيةً ورم يندٌ ثَالثحا هال وه قُلةً وردَ ممالْح ةعكر لك ا فنْهم نيولَياال ف اقْري نتَيعكر لك ف مّلسياتٍ وعكر
لقَب ةيالثَّان ف نتَيعكر لك ف قْنُتيو نتَيعكر لك ف مّلساتٍ يعكر عبرا المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نفَرِ بعالةَ جص
الركوع وبعدَ التَّسبِيح ويحتَسب بِها من صالة اللَّيل ثُم يصلّ الركعتَين الْباقيتَين يقْرا ف االولَ الْحمدَ وسورةَ الْملْكِ
وه قُلةً وردَ مما الْحنْهم ةعكر لك ف اقْري الشَّفْع َتعكر ّلصفَي قُومي انِ ثُمنْساال َلع َتا لهدَ ومالْح ةيالثَّان فو
اله احدٌ ثَالث مراتٍ ويقْنُت ف الثَّانية ثُم يقُوم فَيصلّ الْوتْر ركعةً يقْرا فيها الْحمدَ وقُل هو اله احدٌ ثَالث مراتٍ
ف :قُوليو ةاءردَ الْقعبو وعكالر لا قَبيهف قْنُتيدَةً واحةً ورالنَّاسِ م ِبوذُ بِرعا قُلدَةً واحةً ورم الْفَلَق ِبوذُ بِرعا قُلو
قُنُوته: اللَّهم صل علَ محمدٍ وآلِ محمدٍ اللَّهم اهدِنَا فيمن هدَيت وعافنَا فيمن عافَيت وتَولَّنَا فيمن تَولَّيت وبارِكْ لَنَا
فيما اعطَيت وقنَا شَر ما قَضيت فَانَّكَ

which Thou hath destined (for the wicked ones)! As Thee are the One who destines. There is none to
command Thee! Whomever Thee loveth will not be humiliated! Whomever Thee hath considered as an
enemy will not be honored! O Our Lord! Thee are Blessed! Thee are High!’ Then he (a.s.) said, ‘I ask
God for forgiveness and seek repentance from Him.’ seventy times.

When he (a.s.) finished, he (a.s.) sat down and continued saying supplications after his prayers as many
times as God had willed.

When the morning approached, he (a.s.) got up and said two units of morning prayers. He (a.s.) recited
the Opening Chapter and the ‘Al-Kafirun Chapter in the first unit and the Opening Chapter and the ‘Al-
Ikhlas Chapter in the second unit.

When the morning came, he (a.s.) said the ‘Azan and the ‘Iqamah and said two units of morning prayer.
When he (a.s.) finished, he (a.s.) sat down and continued saying supplications until sunrise. He (a.s.)
then fell in prostration and said Gratitude Prostrations until noon.

In all his obligatory prayers, he (a.s.) recited the Opening Chapter and ‘Al-Qadr Chapter in the first unit
and recited the Opening Chapter and the ‘Al-Ikhlas Chapter in the second unit except for in the morning,
noon and afternoon of Fridays on which he (a.s.) recited the Opening Chapter, the ‘Al-Jom’a Chapter
and the ‘Al-Munafiqin Chapter. In the night prayer on Fridays, he (a.s.) recited the Opening Chapter and
the Al-Jum’a Chapter in the first unit and the Opening Chapter and Al-A’ala Chapter in the second unit.
In the morning prayer on Mondays and Thursdays, he (a.s.) recited the Opening Chapter and the Al-
Insan Chapter in the first unit and the Opening Chapter and Al-Ghashiya Chapter in the second unit.

He (a.s.) said his evening, night, midnight, even11, odd12 and morning prayers aloud. He (a.s.) said his
noon and afternoon prayers quietly. He (a.s.) recited the Glorifications at the end of each of them by
saying ‘Glory be to God, praise be to God, there is no god but God, God is the Greatest’ thrice. The
‘Qunut in all his prayers consisted of the following, ‘O Lord! Forgive. Have Mercy regarding what evil You
saw us do as You are the Magnificent the Most Generous.’ When he (a.s.) entered any town while he
(a.s.) was fasting, he (a.s.) would make an explicit intention to stay there for ten days and not break his
fast. When the evening came, he (a.s.) said his prayers before breaking his fast. However, he (a.s.) said



his prayers in a

لُهاساو هال رتَغْفسا :قُولي ثُم تالَيتَعنَا وبر تكارتَب تيادع نم زعال يو تالَيو نم ذِلال ي نَّهكَ الَيع قْضال يو تَقْض
َولاال ف اقْررِ يالْفَج َتعكر َّلفَص قَام رالْفَج بذَا قَراو هال ا شَاءيبِ مقالتَّع ف لَسج لَّمذَا سةً فَارم ينعبةَ سبالتَّو
نتَيعكالْغَدَاةَ ر َّلصو قَاماذَّنَ وا رالْفَج ذَا طَلَعدٌ فَاحا هال وه قُلدَ ومالْح ةيالثَّان فونَ ورافْا الهيا اي قُلدَ ومالْح
ارالنَّه َالتَعي َّترِ حُّالش َدَتجدَ سجس ثُم سالشَّم تَطْلُع َّتيبِ حقالتَّع ف لَسج لَّمذَا سفَا.

الةص ال فدٌ احا هال وه قُلدَ ومالْح ةيالثَّان فو لْنَاهنْزنَّا اادَ ومالْح َولاال اتِ فوضفْرالْم يعمج ف تُهاءرق انَتكو
الةص ف اقْرانَ يكو ينقنَافالْمو ةعمالْج ةورسدِ وما بِالْحيهف اقْرانَ يك نَّهفَا ةعمالْج مورِ يصالْعرِ والظُّهو الْغَدَاة
موي الْغَدَاة الةص ف اقْرانَ يكو ِحبسدَ ومالْح ةيالثَّان فو ةعمةَ الْجورسدَ ومالْح َولاال ف ةعملَةَ الْجلَي ةراآلْخ شَاءالْع
رهجانَ يكو ةيالْغَاش دِيثتَاكَ حا لهدَ ومالْح ةيالثَّان فانِ ونْساال َلع َتا لهدَ ومالْح َولاال يسِ فالْخَمو نثْنَياال
ف ِحبسانَ يكرِ وصالْعرِ والظُّه ةَ فاءرالْق خْفيو الْغَدَاةتْرِ والْوو الشَّفْعو لاللَّي الةصو شَاءالْعغْرِبِ والْم ف ةاءربِالْق
ِبر هاتلَوص يعمج ف انَ قُنُوتُهكاتٍ ورم ثَالث ربكا هالو هال الا لَهال او هدُ لمالْحو هانَ الحبس :قُولي نياوخْراال
اغْفر وارحم وتَجاوزْ عما تَعلَم انَّكَ انْت االعز االجل االكرم وكانَ اذَا اقَام ف بلْدَة عشَرةَ ايام صائماً ال يفْطر فَاذَا
جن اللَّيل بدَا بِالصالة قَبل االفْطَارِ وكانَ ف الطَّرِيق يصلّ فَرائضه ركعتَين ركعتَيـن اال الْمغْرِب فَانَّه كانَ يصلّيها
ثَالثـاً وال يدَعُ نَافلَتَهـا وال

shortened fashion while he (a.s.) was on the road saying all of them except the evening prayer in two
units; and he (a.s.) said the evening prayer in three units. He (a.s.) also said the recommendable
prayers for the evening as well as the recommendable the prayers for the night, as well as the even and
odd prayers and the recommendable prayers for the morning. He (a.s.) never abandoned saying them
whether he (a.s.) was staying somewhere or traveling. However, he (a.s.) did not say the
recommendable prayers in the daytime while he (a.s.) was traveling. He (a.s.) recited the Glorifications
by saying ‘Glory be to God. Praise be to God. There is no god but God. God is the Greatest’ thirty times
after each of his shortened prayers; and said that this would complete the praying. I never saw him say
any ‘Al-Dhuha prayers13 whether staying somewhere or traveling. He (a.s.) never fasted while traveling.
In each of his supplications, he (a.s.) started out by sending blessings upon Muhammad (a.s.) and his
Holy Household. He (a.s.) did this many times whether in his prayers or at other times. When he (a.s.)
went to bed at night, he (a.s.) would recite the Qur’an a lot. Whenever he (a.s.) came across a verse in
which there was any mention of Paradise or Hell, he (a.s.) would cry and ask God for Paradise, and
seek refuge in Him from Hell. He (a.s.) would say, ‘In the Name of God the Beneficent, the Merciful’ in a
loud voice in all his prayers whether in the daytime or at night. When he (a.s.) recited the Chapter Al-
Ikhlas, he (a.s.) would say, ‘Say: He is Allah, the One and Only’14 He (a.s.) said ‘God is the One and
Only’ silently. When he (a.s.) finished reciting it, he (a.s.) would say, ‘God - our Lord - is as such’ thrice.

When he (a.s.) recited the Chapter ‘Al-Jahd (al-Kafirun), he (a.s.) would say, ‘Say: O ye that reject
Faith!…’ silently. When he (a.s.) finished it, he (a.s.) would say, ‘My Lord is God and my religion is Islam’
thrice.



When he (a.s.) finished reciting the Chapter At-Tin (No. 95), he (a.s.) would say, ‘Yes. It is so, and I
bear witness to it.’ When he (a.s.) recited the Chapter Al-Qiyama, he (a.s.) would say, ‘Glory be to
Thee, My God! Yes, I do.’ When he (a.s.) recited the following verse in Chapter ‘Al-Jom’a, ‘…Say: ‘The
(blessing) from the Presence of Allah is better than any amusement or bargain!…’’ 15 he (a.s.) said, ‘for
those who are pious’ and then went on with the rest and said, ‘… and Allah is the Best to provide (for all
needs).’16 When he (a.s.) finished reciting the Opening Chapter, he (a.s.) said, ‘Praise be to Allah, the
Cherisher and Sustainer of the worlds.’17

يدَعُ صالةَ اللَّيل والشَّفْع والْوتْر وركعتَ الْفَجرِ ف سفَرٍ وال حضرٍ وكانَ ال يصلّ من نَوافل النَّهارِ ف السفَرِ شَيئاً
امَتمذَا له قُوليةً ورم ينثَالث ربكا هالو هال الا لَهال او هدُ لمالْحو هانَ الحبا سهرقْصي الةص لدَ كعب قُولانَ يكو
ف دَابي المالس هلَيانَ عكئاً وفَرِ شَيالس ف ومصانَ ال يكرٍ وضال حفَرٍ وس ف حالةَ الضص َّلص تُهياا رمو الةالص
دعائه بِالصالة علَ محمدٍ وآله ويثر من ذَلكَ ف الصالة وغَيرِها وكانَ يثر بِاللَّيل ف فراشه من تالوة الْقُرآنِ فَاذَا
ف يمحالر منحالر هال مبِ بِس رهجانَ يكالنَّارِ و نم ذَ بِهوتَعنَّةَ والْج هال لاسو نَارٍ ب وا نَّةج را ذِكيهف ةبِآي رم
جميع صلَواته بِاللَّيل والنَّهارِ وكانَ اذَا قَرا قُل هو اله احدٌ قَال سراً اله احدٌ فَاذَا فَرغَ منْها قَال كذَلكَ اله ربنَا ثَالثاً
وكانَ اذَا قَرا سورةَ الْجحدِ قَال ف نَفْسه سراً يا ايها الْافرونَ فَاذَا فَرغَ منْها قَال ربِ اله ودِين االسالم ثَالثاً وكانَ
قَال ةيامالْق موبِي مقْسال ا اذَا قَرانَ اكو .دِينالشَّاه نكَ مذَل َلنَا عاو َلا بنْهم اغنْدَ الْفَرع تُونِ قَاليالزو ينّالتو اذَا قَرا
لَّذِينل ةجارّالت نموِ واللَّه نم رخَي هنْدَ الما ع قُل ةعمالْج ةورس ف اقْرانَ يكو َلب مانَكَ اللَّهحبا سنْهم اغنْدَ الْفَرع
ينالْعالَم ِبر هدُ لمالْح قَال ةحالْفَات نغَ مذَا فَرانَ اكو ينازِقالر رخَي هالا واتَّقَو.

When he (a.s.) recited the Chapter Al-A’la (No.87), he (a.s.) said, ‘Glorified is my Lord the Highest’ in a
low voice.

When he (a.s.) recited ‘O ye who believe!’ in any of the verses, he (a.s.) said, ‘Here I am my Lord! Here
I am’ in a low voice.

In each city Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) entered, the people in that region came to see him (a.s.), to ask their
religious and scholarly questions. He (a.s.) narrated for them a lot of traditions on the authority of his
father (a.s.), on the authority of his forefathers (a.s.), on the authority of Ali (a.s.), on the authority of
God’s Prophet (S). When I took Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) to Al-Ma’mun, Al-Ma’mun asked me about how he
(a.s.) had been along the way. I told him what I had seen of him in days and at nights, during his
traveling and staying. Then Al-Ma’mun told me, “O Ibn Abil Dhahhak! This is the best person on the
Earth with the best deeds and the best worshipping. However, do not tell anyone what you have seen of
him, so that no one can recognize his nobility unless he hears it directly from me. I seek help from God
to do what I intend to do - that is to raise his rank and spread around his fame.”

44-6 Ahmad ibn Ziyad ibn Ja’far al-Hamadani - may God have Mercy upon him - narrated that Ali ibn
Ibrahim ibn Hashem quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of Abdul Salam ibn Salih al-
Harawi, “I went to the house in Sarakhs in which Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) was imprisoned and he (a.s.) was in a
bind there. I asked the prison guard for permission to visit. He said, “There is no way for you to visit
him.” I asked him, “Why?” He said, “It is because the Imam (a.s.) says one-thousand units of prayers in



each twenty-four hours. He (a.s.) only stops to pray for a short time early at daybreak, before the end of
the day near dusk, and at times of the yellowness of the sun. Even at these times, he (a.s.) sits at the
place where he prays and chants for his Lord.” Then I said, “Please ask him to grant me permission to
visit him.” The prison guard sought his permission and I went to see the Imam (a.s.) at the appointed
time. He (a.s.) was sitting where he prayed and was thinking. I asked the Imam (a.s.), “O son of God’s
Prophet! What is this that the people have spread around about you?” He (a.s.) asked, “What is it?” I
said, “They say that you claim that the people are your slaves.” He (a.s.) said, “O God! The Creator of
the heavens and the Earth! You are aware of the invisible and the visible world. You are a witness that I
have never said this. I have never heard any of my forefathers (a.s.) say this. You are aware of the
oppressions imposed upon us by these people. And this is one such case

واذَا قَرا سبِح اسم ربِكَ االعلَ قَال سراً سبحانَ ربِ االعلَ واذَا قَرا يا ايها الَّذِين آمنُوا قَال لَبيكَ اللَّهم لَبيكَ سراً
هلَي علن عع ،هائآب نع بِيها نع يرثْال مدِّثُهحيو مهجِيبفَي هِمدِين مالعم ف تَفْتُونَهسي النَّاس دَهال قَصلَداً اب نْزِلانَ ال يكو
السالم عن رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَلَما وردت بِه علَ الْمامونِ سالَن عن حاله ف طَرِيقه فَاخْبرتُه بِما
شَاهدْت منْه ف لَيله ونَهارِه وظَعنه واقَامته فَقَال بلَ يا ابن ابِ الضحاكِ هذَا خَير اهل االرضِ واعلَمهم واعبدُهم فَال
بِه ةاءساالو نْهم فْعالر نى مقْوا ام َلع ينتَعسا هبِالو انسل َلال عا لُهفَض رظْهال يىل نْهم ا شَهِدْتداً بِمحا تُخْبِر.

6 ‐ نب المد السبع نع بِيها نعنب يمبراها نب لدَّثَنا عح :ه قالةُ المحر ذانمفَر الْهعج نزِيادِ ب ندِ بمحدَّثَنا اح
صالح الهروِيِ قال: جِىت الَ بابِ الدَّارِ الَّت حبِس فيه الرِضابِسرخْس وقَدْ قُيِدَ فَاستَاذَنْت علَيه السجانَ فَقَال ال
سبِيل لَم الَيه فَقُلْت ولم قَال النَّه ربما صلَّ ف يومه ولَيلَته الْف ركعة وانَّما ينْفَتل من صالته ساعةً ف صدْرِ النَّهارِ
ذِهه ف ل فَاطْلُب لَه فَقُلْت قَال هبر ِنَاجي الهصم دٌ فقَاتِ قَاعواال ذِهه ف وسِ فَهارِ الشَّمرفنْدَ اصعالِ ووالز لقَبو
االوقَاتِ اذْناً علَيه فَاستَاذَنَ ل علَيه فَدَخَلْت علَيه وهو قَاعدٌ ف مصاله متَفَر قَال ابو الصلْتِ فَقُلْت يا ابن رسولِ
رفاط ماللَّه بِيدٌ فَقَالع مَل نَّ النَّاسونَ اتَدَّع مَّنقُولُونَ اي قُلْت وا همو قَال النَّاس مْنع يهحي ءَا شم هال
المالس هلَي عائآب نداً محا تعمال سكَ قَطُّ وذَل قُلا لَم ّندٌ بِاشَاه نْتا ةالشَّهادبِ والْغَي مضِ عالراالماواتِ والس
قَالَه قَطُّ، وانْت الْعالم بِما لَنَا من الْمظَالم عنْدَ هذِه االمة، وانَّ

of oppression.” Then he (a.s.) faced me and said, “O Abdul Salam! If they are right about their claim that
the people are all our slaves, then have them tell you from whom we have bought them.” I said, “O son
of God’s Prophet! You are right.” Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said, “O Abdul Salam! Do you deny what the
Sublime God has made incumbent upon you in regards to our Mastery as others do?” I said, “I take
refuge in God! No. I bear witness to your Mastery.”

44-7 Al-Hakim Abu Muhammad Ja’far ibn No’aym ibn Shathan - may God be pleased with him -
narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Hashem, on the authority of Ibrahim
ibn Al-Abbas, “I never saw Abal Hassan Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) be verbally crude with anyone under any
circumstances. I never saw him interrupt anyone. He always waited for them to finish talking. I never
saw him refuse to fulfill anyone’s needs that he was capable of fulfilling. He never stretched his legs out
in front of anyone. He never leaned back in front of anyone. I never saw him reproach any of his



servants or agents. I never saw him spit. I never saw him burst into loud laughter. Rather he (a.s.) would
smile gently. When everyone left and they spread the tablecloth out for him to dine on, he (a.s.) called
every one of his servants and agents - even the door-keeper to dine with him. He (a.s.) slept very little
in the daytime. He (a.s.) was awake most of the time. He (a.s.) stayed up a lot at night - from the
beginning of the night till early morning. He fasted a lot. He (a.s.) always fasted for at least three days
each month. He (a.s.) used to say, “This fasting is like fasting all year long.” He (a.s.) often did good
deeds and gave charity in secret. He (a.s.) did most of this in the darkness of the night. If anyone claims
that he has seen anyone as noble as him (a.s.), do not believe him.”

1. This might also indicate a characteristic of all the Imams (a.s.) which Imam Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) also had since he has
narrated it.
2. Three sets of two-unit prayers
3. Qur’an, 1:1-7
4. Qur’an, 109:1-6
5. Qur’an, 112:1-4
6. As many times as he (a.s.) could
7. Qur’an, 112:1-4
8. Qur’an, 112:1-4
9. Known as Ja’far-e-Tayyar prayer
10. Qur’an, 67:1-30
11. Al-Shaf’. See 35-1
12. Al-Watr. See 35-1
13. A form of prayer innovated at the time of Umar which was said in the middle of the day.
14. Qur’an, 112:1
15. Qur’an, 62:11
16. Ibid.
17. Qur’an, 1:2
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